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The ChieftainschargedthefieldafterStanThesenvitz scoredthe game-winninggoalagainstSimonFraseronSaturday. The Chieftains







has recently re-kindled the debate
over changing the Seattle Univer-
sity mascotfromachieftain tosome-
thing more politically correct. The
mascot,asilhoutte of aheaddress-
wearing indian,is considered out-
datedandoffensive toNative Ameri-
cans.
Madrano, along with Nancy
Gerou,directorofuniversitysports,
have recommitted their dedication
toimplementing achange.
"As onehalfNative American,I
find that the mascot doesn't serve
my purposes very well,andmakes
meuncomfortable,"Madrano said.
"Youcan showpride andhonorof
people by using their name but the
depiction of our chieftain is bla-
tantly wrong."
Thename"Chieftain" datesback
to 1937 when Ed Donohoe, sports
editor of the Spectator, proposeda
contest toprovide anewmascotfor
SUathletic teams.
Atthe time,thesports teams were
called the"Maroons."
After weighingthe various sug-
gestions produced by the contest,
"Chieftains" was thename selected.
Now, 61 years later, the politi-
cally correct late twentieth century
hasdetermined that themascotmay
be inappropriate.
"I've been strongly opposed to
Terrance Ihnen / Photo Coordinator
Representativesspend time working in theASSUoffice in theSUB.





Students 9 service to schoolpays off through tuition discounts
During the past month, Seattle
University's ASSU council has
come under criticism for refusing







however, is thatmembers ofboth
the ASSU and the Spectator are








each quarter in payment for ser-




these jobsdeserve tax-free tuition
remissionbecause theyrequirestu-
dents totakeonasupervisoryrole.
Thereis another type of tuition
remission that SU employees
qualify for, aprogram that allows
full-time employees to takeup to
six credits aquarter for free.
Employees can also send their
family to other Jesuit universities
witha tuitionremission.
Durand said that students who
receive tuition remission are usu-
ally taking on jobs that increase
their liability andresponsibility.
According toNancy Gerou, as-
sistant vice president of Student
Development, this year approxi-
mately $140,000 was awarded to
ASSU,TheSpectatorand theEdu-
cational Programs Committee in
tuitionremission.
WhenASSU wasrestructuredto
become a representative council,
tuitionremission was established
tocompensaterepresentativesand
officers for their time.
Originally, ASSU executiveof-




is impossible tostay within budget
ifremissionisgivenbypercentage.




















the three executive officers meet




said that the three topcouncilex-
ecutives receiveapproximately 80
percent tuition remission, while
representatives receive about 15
percent.
Gerousaid that there areexcep-




Sullivan Scholar. The Sullivan
Scholarship pays full tuition so








as longas theydon't gooverbud-
get,"Gerousaid.
Madrano is unsure as to why












based on what's been done in the
past.
"I'm the one thatmakes up the
budget,"Sweet said. "Ibase it on
pasthistory, whateditors havebeen
givenpercentage-wise.Thatseems
to be fair and has worked in the
past."
Sweet did not disclose the per-
centageof tuition remission given
toeach staffmember onTheSpec-
tator. She did say that everyone
receives between 20 and 80 per-
cent.
"It'sacourtesy toothers,"Sweet
said. "We have averydifficult job
to do.Ihave toask the staff toput
TheSpectator aheadofeverything
else when we're on deadline, in-
cludingschooland their friends."




been on staff longer, depending






"Most people are here because
they loveit,"Sweet said.
Spectator staffers arerequired to
hold office hours of at least 15
hours per week, which does not








there's a lot of





Iadmiremy staffmembers for do-
ing sowell under that typeofpres-
sure. It's good we can work as a
team."
Madranosayshedoesn'tliketalk-
ing about how much money he
makes becausepeoplegetuncom-
fortable any time you talk about
money.Hedoes,however,thinkhe
Terrance Ihnen / PhotoCoordinator
Spectator staffersoftenrely oneach otherfor assistancein the computer room.
News
Wright discusses violence used inGodfather films
Meghan Sweet
Editor-in-Chief
Screenwriter gives insight as to whyGodfather 111didn't live up tofirst two
DirectorFrancis FordCoppola's
mastery ofplacing violence in its
emotional context is what makes
the first two Godfather films
memorable, according to former
ParamountPicturesexecutiveTom
Wright.
Those films,as wellas the third
installmentinCoppola'sGodfather
trilogy, werethesubject ofadiscus-
sion Wright led in Seattle
University's Shafer auditorium on
Monday.
Because of his involvement in
Godfather lIFs writing anddevel-
opment,Wright wasable toclearly
identify its differences from The
Godfather andGodfather 11,which
are almost universally considered
tobesuperior films.
"Atthe timeTheGodfather was





first two Godfather films, which
werereleased in1972 and 1974,




released in 1990, sensibilities had
changedandmodernaudiences were
more accustomed to violencebeing
random andexploitative.
"Godfather111 wasanattempt16
years after the fact to reenergize a
franchise,toenticeanartist..tomake














be hired due to
budget consider-
ations.























imagery and other tools to build
anticipationandcharacter,Wright
attested to Coppola's inability to
buildcharacter in the thirdinstall-
ment.
Due in large part to its quick
editing, excess of obscenity and,
most importantly, more random
violence,Wright feels that Godfa-





Some of the clips Wright pro-




disrespectedhim; the sequence in
Godfather IIwhere a young Don
Vito(RobertDeNiro)killsaneigh-
borhoodoverlord;and the climac-






mirrored the earlier two films in









paid to the aftermath of death in
Godfather111.
Wright often brought up the








The original Godfather broke
Photo Courtesy of Paramount Pictuhes
InoneofthemostmemorablescenesfromTheGodfather,Michael Corleone(AlPacino)commitsmurder onbehalfofhismafia
family. Thisscene,whichshows theemotionalimpactofthe violenceusedintheearlierGodfatherfilms,wasshownatadiscussion
onMonday ledby Tom Wright, who wasinvolvedin the developmentofGodfather111.
See Tuitionon page4
See Godfatheron page 3
Frompage1
2
Tuition: ASSUforthcoming withrepresentative, executive salaries
using the chieftain as a mascot at
thegames,"Gerousaid."Wecan't
have someone dress upas aIndian
atthe games."
Gerousaid a lessoffensive mas-
cot ismore appropriate.





meeting was held to discuss the
issue,
AmemorandumissuedbyGerou
following the meeting states that
there were no objections to the
Chieftain as the logo, except that
the symbol used does not depict
northwest Indians.
Indians intheNorthwest,includ-
ing Chief Seattle, did not wear a
headdress, as depicted in the SU
logo.
It was determined thatSUshould
embrace theNativeAmericancul-
ture andnot simply use the chief-
tainsymbolas its mascot.
"The use of the Chieftain as a
mascot, however,is generallynot
acceptable," said Gerou in the
memorandum. "The wearing of
Native American garb, chanting,
and theuseofdrums is viewed as
offensive."
Although there were no objec-
tions to using the chieftain in the
SUlogo,havingitasamascotwas
deemedunacceptable.Sevenyears
later, the debate continues as the
mascotremains unchanged.
new groundin its time in the way
thatitwasadvertisedandinthebox
office records that itbroke. Italso
won an Oscar for Best Picture in
1972.
Godfather11istheonlysequelto
win theBest Picture Oscar inhis-
tory.
Relating thehistory of the first





Francis Ford Coppola was 32
whenhe washired to workon The
Godfather. Wright related that
Coppola wasalmostfiredfromthe
project several times for such of-
fensesas goingoverbudget,fight-
ing to keepBrandoon the picture
anddemanding to filminSicily.




the audience after the clip show,
many of whichpertained tothelack
ofsubtlety inGodfather 111which
wasevidentinthe first twomovies.
Defendingseveral of the scenes
in Godfather HIas ringing emo-
tionally trueforthedirector,Wright
conceded that the third film was
"Coppola's tomake."
Indescribing the studio's deci-
sionssurrounding thepossibility of
a third film all through the 1980s,
Wright pointedout that the studio
couldnotgoahead withtheproject
without the trilogy's creator.
"Ithink theylearnedalong time
ago thatifyoudon'thaveCoppola,
you don'thave anything," Wright
said.
Wright's speechwaspartofa the
Creative Writing Program's film





series.Headdresses questionsabout the weaknessesofGodfatherHI.
Asbestos removed during recent remodeling ofLemieuxLibrary
LINDSEY GRETO
Staffßeporter
During a recent construction
projectonLemieuxLibrary,aform
of asbestos was taken out of the
ceilingofthe firstfloor.Asbestosis
aform ofinsulation foundtocause





was discovered duringa remodel-
ingprojecton Nov. 6. As soonas
the construction team detected it,
they contracted Crowne Delta
Abatement toremedy the situation.
The material was removed and
placed in bags for disposal. The
asbestos was then transported to a
certified dump forproperdisposal.
Alongwithobtainingoutsidehelp
for the abatement, a member of
Plant Services supervised the op-
eration. Theasbestos wasremoved





After the procedure a thorough
test was performed to ensure no
asbestosremained.
"Wemade sure that it wouldn't
impacttheoccupantsorthevisitors
to the library,"Fennsaid.
He said that whenever asbestos
is found,itistakencareofinasafe
manner.
"Wehave toenclose the areaso
it'scontained,"Deßruhl said."We
thenturnoff themechanical system
so that the particles don't spread."




ratory tracts was not discovered
until then.
"Itis areal risk, wedon't deny
that,butonly inlargeamountsdoes
it create a problem," said Joe




eral insmall quantities everyday.
"It isonly inhugequantitiesthat
it becomes an issue,"Conner said.
Fennagreedandadded,"Asbes-






my highschool," freshman Sarah
Manchak said. "Noneof usreally
mindedbecauseifyoudon'tknock




often. For example,it was found
andtreatedintherecentremodelof
Xavier Hall. During the remodel,
asbestos wastakenoutof the floor
tile and the plumbing pipesof the
residencehall.
"We took itout where it was in
the way ofconstruction,or when
we found it in the tile under the




of it in the boiler room and the
basement. There are plans to re-
move it when the boiler room is
remodeled in the coming years.
Buttheremainingasbestosinthe
building is insuch aminute quan-
tity that it will not endanger the
healthof theoccupants.
According toFenn, wheneveras-
bestos is found on campus, it is
promptly takencareofsothat there
willbe nopotentialproblem.Fenn
said that virtually all the asbestos
has been removed from campus.
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*The amount of moneygiven toSSUofficers intuitionremission
has remained the same for many
tMadrano says that this is whyis year's executives receive as

















graminplace to monitor whether
ornotstudents aredoing their jobs.
Verifying that recipients of tu-
itionremissionareperformingtheir
duties is up to the head of each
organization.
"We don't go checking up on
individuals,"Durandsaid. "That's

























"lt's kindofhard to say, 'yeah,
they'reearning that money',butI
think so," Madrano said. "I trust
them to do their job, andIthink
they'redoing their job."
Madrano thinks itiseasiertosee
that the representatives are doing
their jobsindividually rather than
examiningthecouncil as a whole.
"Sometimes it looks like the
council isn'tdoingmuchas awhole
because we're not very task-ori-




So says that heexceeds the mini-
mum amount of hours he is re-
quired to work.
So says that mostpeople don't




tuition remission," So said. "I'm
making good time and use of the
students'money."
Thosenotontheexecutivecoun-
cil agree with Madrano that it is
hard to judge if the officers are
accomplishingwhat theyshould.
"Nobody everknows if they're
doing their jobs because no one
knows what their jobsare," said
LisaBurcar,ASSUassistant to the
executive vice president."l do





"In some ways, that could be a
good thing, reallocating funds to
better club events,"Madrano said.
He added that in fact it can be
hard for peopleoutside thecouncil
to determine how hard council
members work for their tuitionre-
mission.
Alotof whatthecouncil does is
behind the scenes work that isdif-
ficult torecognize.
Sweet, on the other hand, be-
lieves that it is easy to see that
studentsreceivingtuitionremission
for workingon The Spectator are




the position, how many hours
they're working," Sweet said.
"WhenIgive them the money I
think really carefully about it."
Madrano wonderswhytheASSU
earns tuition remission at all.He
says thatmostcollegesdon'toffer




that ASSU and The Spectator are
basically theonly student organi-
zations oncampus that receive tu-
ition remission,"Madrano said.






















f WINTER -SPRING^I1999 Exam Cycle J
Seattle
Bar Review
Wed. Jan. 6 6:00 pm
CPA/CMA Review
Mon Nov. 30 6:00 pm
Tacoma fCPA-CMAI
Sat Dec. 5 8:30 am
BellevucfCPA-CMA)










" w Study Jam 5
S U AHANA Lounge «
S I Office ofMinority Student Affairs «
% ■ Sunday, November 22 I
# *+ 2pm - spm J
S O The prizes are here. J
2 W Where are YOU? "
A Night on the Town is
A Night to Remember
The. joint wasjumpin'at theSeattle (Design Center on





■ People alsogot into the 40s-sty(e theme of the bad. by■wearing vintage era clothing. Many men were sporting
Ifedorasandsuspenders while the womengot deckedout inF featherboas and(qiee-length skirts.
'Winter'Ball, whichissponsoredbyASSII,has tradition-
allybeen oneof themost weft-attendedschoolevents. Ihis
year wasno different. According toASSIIActivities Vice
'President'Dave'Doran, whohelpedtooverseeandcoordinate
the dance, over 500 tickets weresoldthisyear.









'BeUno: 'Dave 'Doranputsa napkinoverhis
headtorest during'Winter (Bad





Ityht: James 9>(ausamples thefruitplatter.
'Below: Jranf^SoandO^tcole.Santchi-
ftpodacahavefunon the dancefloor.











Hidden costs lead to
hidden benefits at SU
At 5:00p.m.,students,poisedwith their validines,are already linedup
at the doors of the Columbia Street Cafe,eagerly awaiting the dinner
service. At the beginningof each quarter, students wrap themselves
around the countersin thebookstore, trying to figure out whichline they
shouldbeinif they'reusingaVISA.The DepartmentofPublic Safety's
office crowds with drivers desperate for parkingpermits so that they
won'tbeticketed.
Students lineup tobuy thebooks andnotebooks andpensandpencils
needed to keepup withclasswork and turn in their homework on time.
Outside the classroom, students get in line to buy tickets for Seattle
University soccer games,concertsattheParamountandMarinersgames
at the Kingdome. Theypay togooutto eatwithfriends andhave coffee
onBroadway. Theypayapplication fees for internshipsandspendmoney
buyingclothes for jobinterviews.
With thebeginningofeachnewquarter,students lineup topaythecosts
whicharen't alwayscovered'by financialaid, scholarships and loans.
They pay these costs because they have committed themselves to a
learningexperiencewhichinrecentyears,hasbroadened toencompassa
continually changinganddevelopingworld.
Today,a college education ismuch more thanattending classesand
taking tests.It'sabout learninginandoutofthe classroom, spendingtime
with friends,participatinginServiceLearningprojects,finding jobsand
looking for opportunities whichoffer career experience.
At aJesuit institution,students have theopportunity tocapitalize on
experiencesoutside theclassroom. Inpaying for the books,classes and
activity fees,students are offered anopportunity todevelop the skillsand
knowledgeneeded tosucceed in abroader society. Forthe majority of
students oncampus, theextracosts are worth thisopportunity.
Asweregisterfor WinterQuarterclasses,maybewewon*tjustregister
to take the easiest teacher or the class whichassigns the least reading.
Maybe we'11reflectonthe valueof theCOREcurriculum,thephilosophy
and ideologiesoftheJesuitsandthe reasonswechose topursueahigher
education.
Synthesizing whatwehave learnedinandoutside theclassroom and
learning to appreciate the opportunities we are offered,we prepare to
challengeourselves in world whose complex societies present us with
bothobstacles andrewards.
The SpectatorEditorialBoard consistsof Meghan Sweet,Christo-
pher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signed commentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinionsof theauthors andnot necessarilythose of The
Spectator,that of SeattleUniversityor its student body.
The Spectatorwelcomes letters to the editor.Letters shouldbeno
morethan300 wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadlinefor lettersisMondayat12 p.m.Alllettersaresubject toediting,
andbecome propertyofTheSpectator.Send lettersviacampus mail
or thepostalserviceto:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,900Broad-





makes itapparent that SUis
"Seattle's University/
ThefoundationofaJesuit education
This time next week it will be
Thanksgiving. Mostofus willgo
home andcelebrate withourfami-
liesovera five-day weekend. We
will probably stuff ourselves,
maybe watch some football, then
fall asleepon thecouch withafull
belly.
If we take time to think about
whywehave thisholiday, wemay
consider whatitisthatwearethank-
ful for. Perhaps we










— being at a school which
believes servicelearning is what a
Jesuiteducationis about
Anyone who pays attention to
community service opportunities
around Seattle University knows




ingkids from Fred Hutchinson to
play in front of the library during
lunch,to traveling toforeigncoun-
tries,thereis awide rangeofactivi-
tiespossible. SU's Calcutta Club
has been in the national news for
theservice that theydid withMother
Theresa.
WhenIfirstcame toSU,oneof
the things that impressed me the
most was the Volunteer Center in
the Student UnionBuilding, "The
bigopendooron thesecondfloor,
"
as it was affectionately called. I
don'tknow whatconversationstook
placebehind closeddoorsacouple
years back, but somehow, the big
open door has been reduced to a
considerably smaller door in the
basementoftheMcGoldrickBuild-
ing. It looks likeit leads toanold
storageroom. ThankGod,andIdo
mean literally, for the incredible
CampusMinistry staffof full time
employeesandstudents whooper-
ate what is left of the Volunteer
Center. Itisbecauseoftheattitude
ofgroups suchas these on theSU
campus which makes it apparent
that SU truly is "Seattle's Univer-
sity." Yet westillhaveproblemsto
workout.
RecentlyIwas told about some
of the difficulties that senior nurs-
ingstudents werehavingadvertis-
ingon campus for a blanket drive
for thenearby YeslerTerracecom-
munity. They wererestricted from
puttingadvertising posters innon-
nursingbuildingsunless it was the
day of the driveitself. Wouldn'tit
be greatifpeople justhappenedto
bring extra blankets to class the
sameday theadvertising wasper-
mitted?Then there is The Specta-











ested in helping out the blanket
drive, just bring them to selected
boxesaroundcampus.
Anybody who has ever volun-
teeredwilltellyouthatyou thatyou
get far more out of volunteering
thanyouput intoit. IfImayusea
religious reference, in theparable
of the talentsamangoeson jorney
andentrustshispropertytohisser-
vants. Hegives three different ser-
vants anamountoftalents accord-
ing to their ability. Those who
investedtheir talents
doubled them, but
the one that hid his
talent outof fear,lost
everything.
We all have tal-
ents that wecan in-
vest back into the
community. Evenif
wehave few talents, itis better to
use them than to hide them. You
will never know how much you
havelostbynotservingothersuntil
it is too late. Time and timeagain
Iseehow even the smallestamount
ofenergy focused toward service
makes the biggest difference to
someone else's life. The feeling
that we get is worth ten time the
energythat weput intoit.Withall






giving break, remember that true
thankfulness isspokenmuchlouder
inaction than inwords.
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It was with amusement that I
read Resident Advisor Wyatt
Erickson'scommentsintheNov.5
articleregardingtherecentoutbreak
ofhomophobic behavior on cam-
pus. Mr. Erickson estimates that
there may be one or two homo-
sexuals living on his floor (Holy
Gaydar,Batman!)andthengoeson
tosay that therereally hasn'tbeen
muchanimosity of that sorton the









comments. Certainly, those state-
mentsbeg thequestion,what does
it mean to be "obnoxious about
beinggay?" Isitthe same asbeing
obnoxious about being black?
Aboutbeingfemale? Aboutbeing
left-handed?






community, to bring different
people fromdisparatebackgrounds
together— howdoes anRAdo that
ifhe's alienatingsome of the resi-
dentshe washired toserve?
Oneofmy fondest memories of
SU wasbeing theRA on the third
floor ofXavier. Whilemy sexual-
ity was not immediately volun-
teered,itwasnotabigsecreteither.
As far asIknow,nobody made a
big fuss,animpressive featconsid-
ering the floor was comprised of
primarily freshmen males— not a
populationdemographicknownfor
moreprogressiveattitudes.
Irespected, admired and be-
friendedmyresidentsregardlessof
their ethnicity, religious faith or
sexual orientation,andIthinkIcan
say thatmy respect, friendshipand
admiration werereturnedinfavor.
IfMr.Ericksonneedsafewpoint-
ers on how to be a better RA and
human being,Iwouldsuggesthe
seek theadviceof my former resi-
dents,someof whomarestillliving

























wasmy opinion anddoes notre-
flect that of the entire Resident
Assistant staffnorResidentialLiv-
ing, as it has nothing to do with
howIperformmyduties asanRA.
Third,Ihavenotbecome aware
ofdirect orindirect attacks onany
studentsduringmytimeonstaff. If
a case like those mentioned were
brought to my attention,Iwould
actswiftly toseethatitwasstopped,
asIdo withall activities not sup-
portive of acommunity based on
respect.
Fourth, whenIreferred to the
situationof conflict this wasnota
"manyconflictsrise"circumstance
as impliedin thearticle. This was
a limited situation mentioned by
oneor tworesidents.
The statement given, "they get
obnoxious about being gay," was
not my own words. This phrase
was drawn out of a conversation
with a resident while discussing
this issue. In thearticle,this quote




to thisstory. Itis the desire ofmy
heart tocareforpeople and seeall














on Initiative 200. This letter is
meanttoset therecordstraight.
After long,heated debate at the
ASSUcouncil meetingonOct. 22,
the council could not come to a




life for ASSU council. Ifevery
student felt the same about every
issue,there would benoneed for a
representative council. But not
every student feels the sameabout









Ihighly commendthe efforts of
all clubs on this campus,andsup-
porttheir worktofurther theirspiri-
tual, emotional, and educational
growth. Itis trulyagreatdaywhen
clubs and students can combine
their strengths andcome together
to hold arally and march on this
campus. Keepup the great work!
Ifyouhaveanyfurtherquestions






tor gives little no-







Iam concerned with the unin-
formed andnarrow views presented
inlast week's Spectator by Jason
Lichtenbergerinhiscolumn "Divi-
sion11, theBestFitfor SeattleUni-
versity." What frightens me the
most is the possible influence his
columncouldhaveon the viewsof
students and athletes and on the




that there is not much support or
many good reasons to move the
athleticdepartment toDivision111.
Iwant to make it very clear that
there is much support and many
goodreasons to move to Division
111. Mr.Lichtenberger touchedon
many of these reasons inhiscol-
umn, but he was somehow too
blindedbyhismistakenbelief that
DivisionIIwouldimprove theath-
letic department to acknowledge
them. Mr.Lichtenberger brought
up three arguments for DivisionII
which were,asIwillshow,inreal-
ity infavor ofDivision111.
It is true that amove toDivision
111 would create amore crowded
Connolly Center because there
wouldbemore studentsparticipat-
ing in athletic programs. The in-
volvementofmorestudents should
bethefoundation forcreatingmore
school spirit, not scholarship ath-
letes playing, andmost likely los-
ing, against larger schools and
toughercompetition. Thefinancial
issueisclearly infavor ofDivision
111, as it would cost an estimated
$250,000 more being inDivision
11. This money has been talked
about as coming from either
teacher's salaries,financial aid,or
an increase intuition,all areas that




I question whether Mr.
Lichtenberger has ever been pas-
sionate about asportinhis life, for
hegiveslittlenotice orimportance
to the elimination ofa sportspro-
gram whichcarries the hopes and
dreams ofall its student athletes.
We need to be very clear when
discussing this important decision
that there are some very goodrea-
sonsandsupport forbeinginDivi-
sion111. Thesereasons are why the
leaders ofthis schoolchoose tobe
inDivision 111 two years ago,and
why this is such a tough decision
thatwilltruly testtheleadersofthis




asIhave seenandread the support








versity alumni. There is some-
thing that fascinates me about
comparing thewaytheschoolwas
and the wayit isnow.
Obviously thingshavechanged
over theyears.
It is no longer scandalous to
havewomenasfull-timestudents.
Our tuitionisno longer less than
that of the University of Wash-
ington.
Despitethechangesitisamaz-
inghow much stays thesame.
Theratioofstudents to teach-
ers has never exceeded the low
double digits. Teaching assis-
tants have rarely,ifever, taught
classes atSU.





Library in1967 itprobably gen-
erated as many varied opinions as
did the recentconstruction of the
Chapelof St. Ignatius.
Specificsmay havechanged,
but the things that make f^SU great are part of a f
larger tradition. /
When my grandpar- I ,HTlT
ents attended SU, a I
three dayspiritual re- I—Bill
treatinNovemberwas V
required of all stu- lA„■>,»«■





Search and other retreats among
their bestcollegiateexperiences.
Thefirst issueofthe Spectator,in
1933, reported that the admission
price for the winter dance was "in
accordwith thepresentdaydepres-
sion." Similarly ASSU-SEAChas
managed tonotraise the admission
price for Winterball in over three
years.
SUhas also foundtime topro-
duce well rounded athletes
throughouttheyears.SUhasbeen
home to the winnerof the United




andeven the first collegebasket-
ballplayertoscore1,000points
inaseason.Lastyear'sNa-
\ tional Champion soccer
\ team, which had a 3.43
f| Iaverage GPA,and recent
Iprogress toward NCAA
II IDivisionII,indicate that
WT / SUisagainonthepath to
KilVmT weH~roundedgreatness.M*jW' Talkingabout SUwith
olderalumni notonlyfills
me withpride inmy school, but





Dave Doran is the vice-
presidentofactivities ofASSU.
His views do no necessarily














Somefive-year seniors are science
people because ifyoumiss one class in
a sequence youmay not be able to
graduate on time.
Father RodgerGillis,SJ,Professor
AND ADVISOR INTHE PREMAJOR PROGRAM
Senoritis
—
the illness that grips
manyseniorsanxious tograduate
—
is something that senior Terrance
Ihnenis very familiar with.
Ihnen, a second year senior at
SeattleUniversity,iseagerlyawait-
ing tograduate attheendofwinter
quarter. Unlike the stereotypical
student whofinishes infouryears
with a degree, Ihnen is part of a
growingbreedoffifth-yearseniors




jearesultof various factors. For
[hnen,takingmoretime thanusual
todeclare his major has kepthim
lereanextratwoquarters.
"Idecided to be a public rela-
tionsmajor inWinter of'96 when
[ wasa junior," Ihnen said. "Iam
also receiving a minor in visual
communicationbecause allthepho-
ography and marketing classesI
lave taken have totaled to be a
minor."
This is a common occurrence





ous amount of freshmenbut also
more transfer and non-traditional







egree within four years ofbegin-
ingtheirpostsccondaryeducation.
lowever, 26 percent took more
lansix years todo so.
With the growing number of
majorsoffered,studentshavemore
ocontemplatebefore theydeclare.
"his variety of majors to choose
romcanpresentaproblem forstu-
ents withawidearrayofinterests
and this is one reason why the
>remajor program at SU has be-
omeincreasinglypopular.
Thepremajorprogramallowsun-
ecided students towaituntil their
ophomoreyeartodeclare amajor.










of anundergraduateis close to28
years,"Father Gillis said.
Father Gillis believes there are
several reasons whystudents may
be staying longer:
1. Students cannot go full time
2. Students have double majors
3. Students are pursuingaminor
4. Students transfer
5. Students takeayear off
6. Students need to takea
sequenceof classes at acertain
time
"Some fifth-yearseniorsare sci-
ence people because if you miss
oneclassinasequenceyoumaynot
be able tograduate on time," Fa-
ther Gillissaid.
This was the case with Senior
RuthTaniguchi'sbiology-chemis-
try major. Undecided when she
firstcametoSUin1995,Taniguchi
changedher major two times be-
foredeclaring.
"You can do itinfour years but
you have to stay on track,"
Taniguchisaid.
Taniguchidoes notseeher next
yearatSU as aburden and she is
actuallygladthatitworkedoutthis
way. Since Taniguchi onlyhas to






in when she transferred to SUher
sophomore year.
"Ididnotdecide whatIwantedto
dountil the first quarterofmy jun-
ior year, andIcould not finishall
thecomputer sciencerequirements
in justtwoyears," Aversasaid.
She will not graduate until the




row and this year it was not pos-
sible withoutoverloadinghercredit
load.
Aversahas manyplans for next
yearsincesheonlyhas to takefive
credits each quarter. Sheplans to
getaminor inbusinessadministra-
tionand work fulltime tohelppay
for her costly education.
AnSU educationisquitecostly,
notallowingstudents tobeas frivo-
lous in their choice of major be-
cause,in the longrun,thestudents
or their parents get the bill.
Father Gillis believes another
strugglestudentsdeal withiswork-
ing. Occasionally, students' jobs
interfere with school and this al-
lowsstudents toonly attendschool
part-time,thereforemaking thestu-





stateschools like theUWor com-
munity colleges withlowertuition









adaughter attendingUW says that
it is often nerve-racking because
she does not know if she can get
intoaclassrequired for hermajor.
Inthestudymentioned above,it
wasreported that students whore-
ceivedtheirbachelor'sdegreefrom
aprivate four-yearinstitutionwere
muchmore likely tocomplete their
degreewithin fouryearsofstarting
college than were students who
graduated from apublic four-year
institution.




Students at SUmay nothave to
contend with a large volume of
students like attheUW,butFather
Gillishasseenstudents come toSU
ready to begin theirmajor andbe-
comeburnt-outbytheirsophomore
yearanddecide tochangemajors.
This will also extend their time
here atSU,andthat is why Father
Gillisrecommends thatallstudents
start outas undecided incollege.
"Ithink students go faster witha
premajor, to get a running start,"
Father Gillis said. "Itismoreof a
heartache to see a student where
theydo notbelong."
Undecidedis whatseventh-year
senior Amanda Lee was in 1992
when she started at a community
college inCalifornia.
Lee looks back and remembers
how unprepared she was to settle
down and choose amajor. This
forced her to change community
colleges twice and switch majors
several times.
"Finally,Idecided topick ama-




Terrance Ihnen /Photo coordinator
Fifth-yearseniorJustin Wolf ishappytofinally graduate thisSpring.
See Seniors onpage 9
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Before you do the extra year,find the
graduate schools you want to go to and
make sure that you want to goandand
that youfulfill the requirements.
Jennifer Jokela, '98
jor whenIwas 21 and restart in
Seattle," Lee said. "Some of my
credits did not transfer and so I
startedhereas afreshman. WhenI
was 22 years old, finally picked
finearts."
Having recentlycelebrated her
24th birthday, Lee also plans to
celebrateherlong-awaitedgradua-
tion. Leeisgladshetookher time
anddoes not feel frustrated thatit
took her so long to finish her de-
gree.




put hisall intohisnew job.




ing," Ihnen said. "Ijusthave two
more classes totake."
Justin Wolf, a friendof Ihnen's
and another "super senior," feels
the frustration of being stuck in
school for another year.
WolfrecentlyreturnedfromAus-
tria andheattributes his extended
schooling to studyingabroad
and to his double major in Hi
political scienceandGerman.
"I feel really disconnected
fromSU. ItmaybebecauseI
was gone for allof last year, <




minor can sometimes cause
students tostay longer. Patty
Hoban, associate director of
theofficeofFinancial AidandStu-
dent employment, stressed that if
students are staying an extrayear
for another major oraminor,their
student aid may change.
"Itdependson the typeof assis-
tancethe studentisreceiving.Gen-
erally, ifstudentscontinue for five




the funding will end after their




completed and the student could
graduateon time,thenthereare no
grantsorscholarshipsavailable for
the student who wants tocontinue
another year togetaminor.
"Loans and work study can be
extended.Theonlyrequirementfor
the loans is that the student goes to
school part-time," Hoban said.
"Thereisn'tanythingspecialastu-
dent shoulddo withus,peoplejust
need tore-apply for federalaid."
Investing the extra time and
money intoclasses can sometimes





mals. After her five-year stint in
college, she found that the extra
year,in terms of classes,has not
helped her much in finding any
sortof job in those fields.
"What doeshelpishavingexpe-
riencevia internshipsandevenvol-
unteering. If youhave a choice,
interningis the way togo,"Jokela
said. "Through experience you




Jokela has found that having
schooling at the bachelor's level
does nothelpinfinding ajob. But
what the fifth year does is help
students getintograduate school.
"Before you do the extrayear,
find the schools you want togo to





andmayhave to goback and take
somemoreundergraduateclasses."





When Hurricane Mitch left
10,000 people dead in Central
America three weeks ago, Glecy
DeLeon felt likeapart ofher had
diedalso.
"WhenIfirst found out,Ifelt
helpless,Icould not do anything
for the people who changed my
life,"DeLeon said.
Although she is thousands of
miles away from the tragedy, De
Leon grieves for those who died
and for the 2 million people left
withouthomes.
DeLeonhelpedbuildthosecom-
munities inNicaragua last Spring
aspart ofaCampusMinistry-spon-
sored service trip there.
Oneof the Nicaraguancommu-
nities hardest hitby the stormisEl
Bonete, the town where Campus
Ministry works on their annual
SpringBreak trip.
While relief aid pours in from
humanitarian groupsand the U.S.
government,theSeattleUniversity
community, headed by Campus
MinisterJoeOrlando,arealsowork-
ing tohelpElBoneteandManagua.
"When weheard the hurricane
news we felt sosadandconcerned




ter relief fund called "Friends of
Nicaragua" to give money to Fa-
therJoeMulligan,SJ,aJesuitwork-
ing inNicaragua.
"We did it to give people an
opportunity tohelp,"Orlandosaid.
"It's been overwhelming, the re-
sponse. We've already received








years, Managua has been devas-
tatedby thehurricane.
"It sounded likehelicoptersap-




According to Orlando, he con-




Money that is raised through
"Friends of Nicaragua" will be




worked in Nicaragua are devas-
tated that the community they
worked in was essentially de-
stroyed.
"Icanonlyhope that our finan-
cial efforts, and more importantly
ourprayers,reachthemanypeople
whoIhold so dear inmy heart,"




Mulligan, 70 percent of
thecrops therehavebeen
completely destroyed.
Many cities in outlying





now as Iread and hear





ity that was showered
uponme during my 10-
day stay."
"Iremember feelingthissinking





also wenttoNicaragua last Spring.
Sweeny keeps asking herself,
why themand why there? During
her time in Nicaragua, Sweeny
learned the world extends far be-
yond whatmost see.
"On our way to the village El
Bonete,wehaddrivenpast thevol-







Photo Courtesy of Erin Sweeny
A typicalNicaraguanhomelikethis mayhavebeendestroyedin the rain.
Photocourtesy of Erin sweeny
Agraduate sharesher time withayoungNicaraguanboy lastSpring.
Photo courtesy of Erin sweeny
YoungNicaraguanboysstandhighandpowerfulonalargerock.
Frompage 8







New self-titled Crumbox release exemplifies growing trend innew music
Iamnotgoing tolie toyou.Iam
not an expert on music. Idon't
know thehistoryofmusic.Idon't
know the nature of music. I.*■




sical ignorance, there is
aIwaysoneconstantthatl






is one of those bands that „
sounds like all those other bands
on all those other radio stations in
all thosecities across America.
On theirsecondandlatestalbum,
Map of the Sky, Crumbox shows
hues of Matchbox 20, Everclear,





meHiafp.lv a hart thine The very


















h^ kick and Rob
Wellersteinhaveplayedin
local clubs for years and this is
evident in their laid back, "pub"
style of music. Crumbox is all
aboutexperience.
Theyhaveopenedfor fairly well







"It's great because all
these guys have some
sort of training and
ability," Bradford
said.
He is right. They
know theirstuff.
In songs like, "Crush
theStar,"youcanoccasionallyhear






















Even with their expe-












though, theyar-re in theirsongs that theyn'tadimea-dozenband,their mediocrity would
lake themseem tobe.
w in"YourMusic'sDead," they
want to "smash the image" of
today's music, a music that is
"dead." Once a band known for
theirpunk rock,Crumboxwants to
show theyhaven't soldout.
But they did sell out, and if
Crumbox does anything interest-
ing atall in their music, they cer-
tainly createmusical irony.
















ing forward amusic they think is
dead.
Infact,what willbemost ironic
ofall,after allmy criticism,is that
Crumbox,the groupIknowIdon't
like,will be ahit. They will go
platinum.
They will be the very next




Photos Courtesy of Time Bomb
And theyDanceReal Slow:acting cannotcoveraloofstory
Jessica Knapp
Staffßeporter
It's Our Town gone bad,






play is a tale of smalltown USA,
focusingon theexperiencesofone
girl.ButunlikeThornton Wilder's
sappy classic, which demonstrates
the beauty of everyday life,Jack-
sondeals withtheugliness that isa
resultof simple minds.
Leonard'splay tells the story of
ElizabethWillow,ayounggirlsuf-
fering from polio.Because of the
disease,Elizabeth has lost the use
ofherlegsandis wheelchair-bound.
Senior Layla Lyons, who plays
Elizabeth, does a goodjob with a
difficult role.
Becauseof herillness,Elizabeth
falls victim to small-town gossip.
Shespendsmostofher timealone
inherbedroomlookingouther win-
dow. Children and neighbors call
Elizabeth 'thatgirl in the window'





by to visitElizabeth. As Elizabeth
waits inher roomfor the friend to




Refusing to lether daughterbe-
come a freak-show, Mrs. Willow
sends the friend away.
Inmanyways,Elizabeth's life is
a series of tragedies. Recreating
these eventscalls forsomedelicate
situations.Lyonsperforms wellin
these tough scenes— not to men-
tion her ability to believably ma-
neuver a wheelchair and to crawl
dragging the dead weight of her
motionless legs behind her.
Other performancesrange from
adequate to impressive. Tara
Melinkovich has some shining
moments as Beth Willow,
Elizabeth's mother. Particularly
good is Melinkovich's opening
speech.
Andrew Thiels as Ben Willow,
Elizabeth'sfather,many times fails
to convey the range of emotions
behindhis lines.But,likeeveryone
else in the cast, Thielshas hismo-
ments.Heexcelsinintimatescenes
between father anddaughter.
The remaining four cast mem-
bers each play a variety of roles.
Theyareattentive totheaudience's
needfordistinctions betweenchar-
acters. As a result, what couldbe
hopelesslyconfusing, is relatively
easy to follow.
Often, the actorsinJackson will
make aslightchangeintheir voice
toneoraccenttoshow theaudience
that theyhave taken onadifferent
persona.
These four have obviously
worked hard to pull being cast in
multipleroles.However,likemost
of the major characters, the talent
oftheseactorsonlycomesthrough
in flashes. Each actor has one or
two parts that they master well,
while other performancesare dry
orover-the-top.
Despitethat,ingeneral,thequal-
ity of acting in And They Dance
Real Slow inJackson exceeds the
quality of theplay.
Leonard tries toohard tobepro-
found.Ashediscovers,itishard to
berealandpoignantwhenwriting
about a serious topic like polio,
which so few people in late 20th




it more times thanIlike to think
about."




.I'vekeptcomingback to the story
of this girlandthis town."
There is something endearing
about Elizabeth Willow, an inno-
cent victimof fate. But in theend,
Leonardcares toomuch about his
characters,and his attempts todo
justicetotheiremotions feelforced
andtrite.
Several times in theplay,Eliza-
beth fantasizes about life withnor-
mal legs. Thesescenes beginwith
four people admiring Elizabeth,








ism that theychoke the audience.
As aresult,all that clearly comes
across is the obvious, which then
seems overdone andcliche.
VMleAndTheyDanceRealSlow
inJackson has been performed at
theprestigiousKennedy Center,it
is safe tosay thatJimLeonardJr.'s
work, willnot be remembered as
oneof the greattheatricalpiecesof
20th century America. If we're
lucky, it won't beremembered at
all.
Theplayitselfisnothingtoshout
about,but there aresome finemo-
mentsofactinginSU'smost recent
production. Ifyou are a fanof the
theater, you will most likely find
somegood things in this run.
And They Dance Real Slow in
Jackson runs almost exactly two













Beck has become known as a
relativelyoff-center artist;amusi-
cal anomaly, regarded for
Dylanesquelyricsandanyofanum-
berofforms andsounds.
His versatility as amusician has
allowedhim to slip into themain-
streamwhilemaintainingadegree
of integrity,puttinghim miles be-
yondthemajorityofartistsproduc-






within the record industry where
bands are preparedfor mass mar-
ketinganddistribution,supposedly
6cordingto whatconsumers wantdneed.
Beck's new album, Mutations,
representswhatmostlikelywasnot
expected to come from his latest
studio sessions.
Hislast album,Odelay,isacol-
lection of drum beats, techno






After recording Mellow Gold,
Beck recorded and released One
Foot in theGrave,whichisessen-
tially ablues album withlittlemore
than acoustic guitar and vocals to
propel thesongs.





With this in mind, a relatively
low fidelity recordmight beantici-
pated,but certainly











a low key, mid-
tempoacoustic song
instantly recogniz-

















whatis something like aRevolver
outakc,withitsintrospectivelyrics
andinstrumentation.
"We Live Again" and "Dead
Melodies" are the strangest tracks
on the album, beingnothing like
whathascome tobeexpectedfrom
Beck. With piano and possibly a
harpsichord beingthebasis for the
songs,thelistenerispresentedwith
a spacey, drifting feeling, lilting
melodies and nothing at all to do






this song is the most likely to be
grasped and played to death by
mainstreamradio.
Mutationsisanalbumwhichhints






tion of backlogged songs, which
may suggestwhyitdoes not sound
like it was writtenas analbum.
Listeners will find many of the
abilities ofBeck onMutations,but
will not find Odelay or Mellow
Gold. Mutations is a worthwhile
Beck album, but may have been
better released as a collection of
B-sides on oneofhis independent
labels as itlacksasenseofdirection
and doesn't make sense as an al-
bum.
Photo Courtesy dgcReohds





chase scene through thekitchen of
aChineserestaurant. And to topit
all off, it'sgotWill Smith.
Bythecomponentsof this recipe
it wouldappear that Enemyof the
State, anew film from theproduc-
ersofflickslikeTheRockandCrim-
son Tide, will be following in the
well-establishedgrooveofthe 'big-
budget-action-flick' motif.
Fortunately, the makers of this
movieaddedalittlebitofcreativity
to the story, and not just to the
specialeffects.
Rather,Enemyofthe State is an
engaging spin on 'in the wrong
place atthe wrongtime' story.
WillSmith,GeneHackman and
Jon Voight, star in whatcould be
considered one of,if not the best
action flick of the year.
Although every 20 -something
male actorcashed inon their 'big-
budget-action-flick' union card,
almost all the characters present
some interest to the film without
beingoverlydistracting.
Ontheotherhand,thebriefcameo






Hackman iscast into theroleof
the paranoid spymasterBrill. Al-
though his aggressive nature and
violent temperare startlingwiththe
introduction to his character, he
keepsitprofessional. Thisparthas
severalcloseparallelstohisrolein
the film The Conversation.
Jon Voight plays the ambitious
NSA badguy. Although he looks
like crap, he it is still somewhat
movie gets youinto thepart.
Although Enemy of the State
tries to tackle the issueof thegov-
ernment acting likeBigBrotherin
the name of national security, it
keeps the techno-babble toamini-
mum and the excitement to the
maximum.
For thoseof you who areambi-
tious awaiting the next sweep of
'big-budget-action-flicks,' be as-
sured that Enemy of the State is
finally, abox-office sure-shot that
Arts&Enttertainment
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Chieftains winat SimonFraserforfirst time inrecent history tocapturesecond straight regional titleanda return trip to nationals
The Seattle University men's
soccer teamcontinued tomake an
impact on the soccer worldbycap-
turing its second straight regional
titleatSimonFraserUniversity this
weekend.
With the 2-1 overtime victory,
the Chieftains earned a trip to the
national tournamentfor the second
straight year, ousting nemesis




did so in dramatic fashion, with
another thrilling overtime victory.
Thisalsomarked the first timeSU
has won at Simon Fraser's home
field in at least 15 years,and ac-
cordingtoheadcoachPeteFewing
possibly the first timeever.
"It wasabsolutelyunbelievable,'
said senior forwardKurtSwanson
"We had never won there, and ]
didn't want to end my career a
Simon Fraser."
TheChieftains knew it was go-
ing to be a fierce battle and thai
battlebeganattheopeningwhistle
Just seconds into the game,senioi
forward Jeremy Brown collided
withaSimonFraser defender and
had to leave the game to receive
stitches inhishead. But like a true
competitor,hereturnedtoactionin
thesecondhalf,understanding the
importance of the game.
The Chieftains did not let that
rattle them.SimonFrasercamewith
astrongattack in the firstfivemin-
utes, but SU quickly turned the
tides and controlled the tempo
throughout the restof the firsthalf.
WithseniorStanThesenvitzand
juniorJamin Olmsteadcontrolling
thecentral midfield,SU wason a
relentless pursuit toput the ballin
the back of the net.And with time




a free kick from 35 yards past
Simon's keeper. His shot hit just
insidethefarpostandlandedsafely
in the goal togivethe Chieftains a
1-0 leadin the 38thminute,alead
theycarried into the break.
"It was afirst class, world class








two minutes into the second half
and again withfour minutes left to
play,and the game endedin a 2-2
tie. Fewing did not want that to
happen tohis teamagain.
"I told the team tokeepposses-









Doyle puncheda cross out of the
SU box,Simon Fraser's Andrew
Veer collected theballandimme-
diately sentashotongoal.
The ball skidded across the
drenchedfield,andasDoylerushed
over to make an attempt at it,he
trippedover oneofhis defenders.
Theballnarrowly slidpasthisout-
stretched armsandinto thenet for
the equalizer.
"Ithought their goal was lucky,
becauseDoyle trippedover ade-
fender," Fewing said, "but that's
the wayit goesinsoccer."
TheChieftainscontinued tolook
flat as the second half carried on
and wereunable togenerateasolid






received a red cardejection for a
ridiculous and extremely danger-
ous tackle on SU midfielder An
Nuon.TheChieftains wouldhavea
one-man advantagethrough there-
mainder of the game.
Thefierceplaycontinuedasthree
more yellow card cautions were
handed out. Overall, five yellow
cards were issued along with
Bodnark' s redcard.
Both teamshadamplechances to
score the potential game-winner,
but neither teamcouldput onein.
TheSUdefense was solid,as out-
sidebacksKevinHouckandShane
McCorkle turnedaway the Simon
attack on theoutside.
SU'sTony Pyle was equallyef-
fective in themiddle. Heusedhis
tremendous size to continually
knock Simon Fraser forwards off
theball.AndsweeperJasonOliver
usedhis speed to keep pace with S
Clanattackers tryingtorunthrough
the SU defense. He made tackle
after tackle,diminishing theSimon
attack.
But the defense made one vital
mistake withnine minutes left to
play, that could havebeen fatal. A
Simonattackerbolteddown theleft
side and made his way towards
SU'sgoal.Doylequickly came off
his line and made a tremendous
one-on-onesavetopreservethetie.
"That was a very big save,"





continued todominate the central
midfield saucing numerous oppo-
nents, senior An Nuon and junior
ManuelRuizmadedangerousruns
from theirpositions on the wings.
SimonFraserplacedheavyempha-
sis on the forward trio of Brown,
Gavin Hewitt and KurtSwanson,
leavingitup to NuonandRuiz to
providethe attack.
And in the final minute of the
game,Ruiz almost sent theChief-
tains tothepromisedland.Hemade
afierce run towards the middle of
the goal and received agreat feed
fromThesenvitz.Ruizpunchedthe
ball over the charging Simon
keeper, but his shot sailed wide
right of thegoal.Thegameheaded
into sudden deathovertime.
"Ithink wehad amental advan-
tageoverthem,"Fewingsaid."They
didn't quite have the confidence
theyused tohave againstus."
SU showed greater desire and
scored the golden goal just five
minutes intoovertime.Onceagain,
Thesenvitz displayed enormous
skill and precision as he embar-
rassed the Clan keeper.
Thesenvitz wasleft withanopen
look justoutsideofthepenaltybox
on the right side. As the keeper
cameoff his line to challenge the
shot, Thesenvitz brought the ball
back tohisleft footandchippedthe
ballintothenet,sending theChief-
tains to Alabama for the second-
straightyear.
"I was going to hit it withmy
right,but he (Simon'sgoalie) cut
I offtheangle,"Thesenvitzsaid."He




Instantly, the Chieftains bench
charged the field, knowing their
title defense was now a reality.It
was fitting that Thesenvitz hit the
game-winneras he stole the show
over the weekend andproved that
he isoneofthemost talentedplay-
ers in theland.
"Isaw the shot go in,Ilooked
over at theofficial,andIwasfilled
withjoyunconfined,"Fewingsaid.
"It was such an abrupt ending to
such an emotional and physical
battle."
Thesenvitz was equally domi-
nantonedayearlierin theregional ,
semifinal againstGeorgeFoxUni-
versity at Livingston Park in
Vancouver,BritishColumbia.His
craft was toomuch for adesperate
Bruin defense. He and Olmstead





out over the George Fox keeper
whowasplayingoffofhis line.The
goal put theChieftains up 1-0 just
fiveminutes into the contest.
Swanson added someinsurance
witha goal in the 34thminute off
assists from Brown and Pyle. A
cross cam across the box and
Swansonhititinmidairintothe top
netting,and theChieftainscoasted
to victory.Doyle againmade big
savesanaslick turf field.
"He (George Fox's goalie) had
beenoffhislineallgame,so when
Igot the ball Ilooked up,"
Thesenvitz said."IknewIcouldhit
itoverhishead, soIgaveitashot."




Jason Uchtenberqer / SportsEditor
eniorforwardKurtSwansonbeats aSimonFraserdefender intheregionalfinal.







FormerSpectator SportsEditor returns to name his uncanny
yet ingeniouspreseason college basketballAll-American team
Ihave spent the last few months pondering the





to the 1998-99 Collins Ail-American Team? After
muchsoul-searching,alotofreadingandagooddeal





tosuetheNCAA formore eligibility,he's themost
versatilepowerplayer inAmerica.
Thomas has scoringandpassingskills that stretch







rely,on an assortmentof powermoves close to the
basket, anaccuratemid-range jumperand theocca-
sional three-point bomb. He playeda lot on the
perimeterlast season,but willpounditinsidemore




defensive glass throughout his career, though that
might changeasheplays moreinside. Thomasisno
stopper defensively,but he can bodyhis man and
throw in theoccasionalblockedshot.Foultroublehas
been aproblem for himat times.
ByNCAA decree,as partofhiseligibility settle-
ment,Thomashas tositoutuntilDec.19.After that,
withapologiesto theRunnin'Utes,NewMexicowill
be the team tobeatin the WAC.
F:RichardHamilton,Connecticut(Jr.,6-6,190)
Simply put,Hamilton is the most lethal scoring
threat in thecollegegame.
Leanandrangy,Hamiltoncombinesathleticdrives
to the goalwith a deadeye shooting touch.Lay off
him, and he'll torch his defender from three-point
range;crowdhim,andhislightningfirststepcanbeat
almostanyone.Moreover,heplayswithJordanesque





Like most prolific scorers, Hamilton saves his
energy foroffense. Ondefensehe'llgambleandwin
every so often, relying on quick reflexes and long
arms to generatesteals andon-the-ballblocks. You
won't see him clamp down on his man very much,
thoughhecan whenhewants to.Helacksupper-body
strength and can be muscled, but more physical
-
playersare likely togetwindedquicklyifmatchedup




own shot, but setting up teammates isn't really a
strength.Then again, whenhehas theball,Huskies
coach JimCalhounismost likelypraying Hamilton
will simply put it up. As the spearhead for a very
talented UCONN team, Hamilton could lead the
programinto theFinalFour.
F/C;EltonBrand,Duke (So.,6-9, 260)
Soft hands,quick feet,greatinstincts andanNBA




his trueabilities.Whenheanchors himself downlow
and demands the ball,Duke's biggest gun can: a),
score withfaders;b).score withhooks;c).score with
spin-moves);d).draw fouls;orc).all of theabove.
BrandisDuke'sbest low-postscorersinceChristian
Laettner,andcoulddevelopinto (gasp) the school's
best low-post scorer ever.He flashed his real skills
during theGoodwill Games this summer,leadingan
unheraldedgroupofcollegeplayerstothegoldmedal
and regularly dominating more experiencedoppo-
nents.Brand runs the floor exceptionally well,fre-
quentlypullingdownadefensiveboardorblockinga
shot toignite thebreak, thensprinting for athunder-
ous dunk to finish the transition.
But wait,there's more.
On theglass, he's veryproductive onboth ends,
cleaningupmissedshotsonoffenseandboxingouton
defense. Brand is a strong defender, denying post
positionandrotating well.He'llrack up fouls trying
tostuffhisman,butthathabitcanbeeasilycuredwith
more experience.His floorgame ismuchbetter than
average in all phases,and hecan seta nasty pick.
Overall,Brand'sonlyvisibleweakness atthis stageis
foulshooting(60percent lastyear),but that's likely
toimproveas well.WithBrandas acenterpiece,Duke
isadefinitecontender for thenational championship.
But whatelseisnew?
G:AndreMiller,Utah (Sr.,6-2,200)
A powerfully-built lead guard, Miller has spent
most of his career playing defense and setting up
teammateslikeKeithVanHornandMichaelDoleac.
Nomore.
The spotlight inUtah is now focusedentirelyon
Miller.Inlast year'sNCAA tournament,he showed
himselfcapableoffunctioningas anumberoneoffen-
siveoption. This season,he'll get that opportunity
everynight.
Miller is much stronger and more physical than
mostofhispoint guardpeers,unafraid of venturing
into thelane. He takes a pounding,anddelivers one
too.His unorthodox-looking jump shot drops with
enoughconsistencytoearnrespect,buthisrealstrength
isdribblepenetrationto therim.Miller will willingly
dishoff,butUtahreallyneeds hisscoringprowessin




is likely toend inhis favor. Among true guardsin
DivisionI,he'sthe best rebounder,hands down.
TheUteswon'tmake arepeatvisittotheFinalFour
this year, but Miller'spresence keeps Utah a con-
tender foraberthin theroundofeight
G:EdCota,North Carolina (Jr.,6-1,180)
Freshmen don'tjustshow upandinherit thepoint
guardmantle atUNC.
ButEdCota did.
Inhis twoseasons with theHeels,Cotahas beena
modelofsteady,dependableplay.He'snot flashy,he
doesn'tposthugescoringnumbers,butwhenitcomes





A strong showing of students
steppedup to voice theiropinions
on the issue of whether Seattle
University shouldjointheNCAA
DivisionIIorDivision111.
A standing room only crowd
packed the WyckoffAuditorium




cussion by listing the three main




Center facilities. Those three ar-
easare the financial impacton the
school,the viewof theadmissions
office and the view of faculty,
staff andstudents.
"The purpose today is to hear
from asmanypeopleaspossible,"
Father Sundborgsaid. "Whatever
decision we come to,Ihope ev-
eryone atSUcan supportit."
FatherSundborgwasaccompa-
nied by a panel consisting of
Annette Ari,a senior atSU,Dr.
Nancy Gerou, theathletic direc-
tor, Frank So, the executive vice
presidentofASSUandDr.Andre
Yandl, the official athletic repre-
sentative for the faculty for the








ing with like schools (in D-III),
but theyare verydifferent athleti-
cally,"Gerouadded."If SU truly
values the roles of athletics, the
onlylogical answer isD-II."
So was the next to speak, and
through his informal polling of
students across campus, he said
thereismore supportforD-11,and
that it is a greatopportunity to
increase school recognition and
school pride.
Withstrongstudentsupport,"we
can make it happen," So said.






throughher involvement with the
swimteam.ThebestpartofD-111,




II.His main concern was for the
student athletes. Many of SU's
athletes have to work as well as
attenddaily practices.Yandlsaid
athletes thathave to practice 20-
-25 hoursper week and work 3-4
hours per daysimply don'thave
enough time for homework. That
can oftenlead to student athletes
beingforced toquit teams,ablow
toboth themselvesand their team
as a whole. Awarding athletic
scholarships will eliminate this








division rebutting the arguments
madeby the opposition.
One main concern discussed at
thismeetingwas whateffectamove
toD-IIwould have on SU's aca-
demic standards and reputation.
John Ward, a student and D-111
supporter, said he came to this
school because he knew it had
scholarathletesandfeelsSU'saca-
demics will be hurt by awarding
athletic scholarships.
"(SU's) academic standards
should be maintained andIfear
they won't,"Ward said.
In an emotional response, Dr.
Yandl pointed out that when SU
wasawardingathleticscholarships,
the overall G.P.A of athletes was
higher than that of the entire SU
studentbody.
"Onethingwecanbeproudofis
our athletes as students," Yandl
said. "Don't tell me student ath-
letes are just athletes— they are
goodstudents."
Anotherimportant issue to the




sentative on the ASSU Council,
beggedtodiffer.Hesaidhedidnot




ball coach, has been with SU for




"I know from experience, a
higher level of competition will
increaseschoolspirit,"Cox said.
An argument thathas not been
discussedmuch,butapplies toany
Jesuit institution,wasbrought forth
by sophomore Lindsay Leeder, a
member of the women's soccer




missionis thatof the wholeperson
intellectually,spiritually,socially,
creativelyandphysically,"Leeder
said. "This decision impacts the
physical throughcompetitionand





not just as individuals,but as a
community."
Also on hand werestudent ath-
letesofSU'slessprolificprograms,
fullofquestionsas to whatimpact
each division will have on their
sports. The majority of the stu-
dents wereinfavor ofD-11,yetare
stillwaiting for the ASSUCouncil
tovoiceanopinionon thebehalfof




offense, spearheading a defense
and maintaining control of a
game's tempo, Cotais thebestin
theland.
Cotaaveragedjust8.1ppglast
season, and will never compare
withMateen Cleaves asascorer.
But whileMichigan State's Ail-
Americancandidate servesas the
be-all andend-all of the Spartan
attack, Cota is the master of or-
chestrating others.Inhis tenure,
he's beenresponsible for getting
the ball to Antawn Jamison and
Vince Carter, with tremendous
success. UNC doesn'thave that
kind of talent this time around,
and Cotawillbe countedon for a
littlemore scoring punch. He's
solid from the perimeter and the
free throw line, and can wreak
havoc whenhedrives.More grace-
ful than explosive,Cotacan toss
in scoop shots and half-hooks
while negotiating the rough ter-
rain near the goal. He'll pester
opponents withsolid,straight-up
defense, rarely making a mental
mistake.Carolinaisagooddefen-
sive team largely because Cota
















since they toil in The General's
ominous shadow), this silky-
smoothsmall forwardhas an un-
surpassed feel for the game.He
isn'tmuch tolookat,buttheskinny
frame andbaby face conceal tre-
mendousskillsandarazor-sharp




Isay it,almost Bird-like in its






expressionof the modern shoot-
ing/scoring/distributingswingfor-





ing with A.J. Guyton this year,
Recker just might lead the Hoo-
siersback to theFinalFour.





versity on Saturday withdifferent
results.Themendefeated theLutes
handily with a 136-64 win while
the womenlost 130-66.
TheChieftainmentookfirstplace
in every eventexcept the 200 but-
terfly and the 200 breaststroke.





Mallery. "We have done a com-
plete360 with the men's program
becausenow wehadanincredible
victoryoveraprogram that is con-
sistently ranked."
JuniorcaptainTimTeodorowon
the50 free and100 freefor SUwith
times of 22.30 and 49.70 respec-
tively. These times qualified him
for the national meet.
Sophomore Mike Selter did his
damage in the free as well,posting
wins in the 500 with a time of
5:02.80,andinthe lOOOwithatime
of 10:54.27. His 2:04.68 finish in
the 200 butterfly will sendhim to
nationals in that eventas well.
Another sophomore, Ben
Duncan, won andqualified for na-
tionalsin the 200backstroke witha
timeof 2:05.03.
Freshman ElliotKolbe won the
200 free with a time of 1:46.90.
Thisnationalqualifyingtimeisalso
the fastestofanyone in the North-
westConference this year.
FreshmanChrisGarciaqualified
for nationals in the 100backstroke
withatimeof56.02.Mallerynoted
that Garcia took three secondsoff
of his backstroke, which is a re-
markable feat.Heposted this time
whileswimming thefirst legfor the
SU400medleyrelay.
Kolbe, Teodoro, and freshman
KyleNakamotomakeuptherestof
therelay. Their timeof 3:37.85 is
thefastestintheNWCthis yearand
earned them a trip to nationals.
MallerypraisedNakamoto's abil-
ity to shave a second off his best
timeinorder to get the jobdone.





his teammatesinMarch at nation-
als thanks to his winning time of
4:26.13 inthe 400individualmed-
ley. He will also compete in the




theyneedit most, they seem to be
abletodeliver.
"Sometimes itis notaboutwhois
in the best shape or who has the
most talent,"Mallerysaid."Some-
times itis about who wants to dig
deepestwithin themselves tofind a
way toget thejobdone,andoftenit
seems tobeus whodo that.




as good a day as the men, there
were some bright spots, including
national qualifiers of their own.
Freshman Jasmine Silva pow-
ered through the 50 free with a
winning time of 25.86. She also
blew away the competition in the
100 free,posting a time of 55.97,
the conference's bestperformance
of the year. Thistimeputher more
than a second awayfromher clos-
estcompetition,ahugedistance in
thisevent.Bothof thesetimes will
sendher to thenational meet.
Silvais theonly female andone
ofonly threeSUswimmers withan
undefeated record this year.
Teodoroand Kolbe are also flaw-
less.
Freshman Heather Thorslund
qualified for nationals in the 400
individual medley with a time of
5:05.32. She finishedsecondinthe
race and also had asecond place
finish in the500 free.
The womenalsohadseveralsec-
ond place finishes.They wererun-
ners-up in the 400 medley relay,
200 butterfly,200backstroke, 500
free and200 breaststroke.
The 400 medley relay team of













Brooke Kempner /Photo Manager
SUswimmersjumpoffthe blocks inarecentpractice.The team willcompeteatWillamette this weekend.




soccer team defeated GeorgeFox
Universityinthis weekend'sNAIA
Pacific Northwest Regional semi-
final in Portland, Ore., but were
ultimatelydefeatedonlyaday later
in the final by Simon Fraser Uni-
versity.
The los., rr>Hed the LadyChief-
tains' seasononegameshyofreach-
ing theNAIAnational tournament
for the third straightseason.
With their minds focused on
reaching the national tournament
for the first time since 1993, the
LadyChieftains took the fieldFri-
day versusconference foeand1Oth
rankedGeorgeFox.
SU's work was cutout for them
as theyhadalreadymet theBruins
twicethis season,resultinginaloss
and a tie. In bothcases the Lady
Chieftains were heldscoreless.
However, this time around the
Lady Chieftains used a week's
worthofshootingpractice but,more
importantly, their wealth of
postseason experience to put
GeorgeFox away in the firsthalf.
In the 26th minute, senior
midfielderLarissaColeman lit the
lamp first off of a rebound that
caromedoffofGeorgeFox'sgoal-
keeper.SophomoreStephaniePro-
vost wascredited with the assist.
SophomoreforwardJulieManne
put the game out of reach only
minutes later as she scored two
goals inanineminute span.




Lemmon wascreditedwith the as-
siston the secondgoal.
The Lady Chieftain outburst in
the first half was all they would
need as asoliddefense ledbygoal-
keeperCarrieGeraghtyanddefend-
ersSarah Zielinski,JenCoffin,and




The Lady Chieftains could not
savorFriday's victory for longas
they were facing the powerful
Simon Fraser Clan, who defeated
25thrankedConcordiaCollegeFri-
day, in theother semifinal.
TheLadyChieftains werepoised
andmotivated todefeat theClanas
they haddefeated SU for the past
twoseasons in theregional final.
Unfortunately, this year would
provenodifferentastheLadyChief-
tains fellto the SimonFraserClan
3-0.
SimonFraser scoredat the 19-
-minute off a goal from freshman
midfielder AvrilGerow.
Simon Scored again only two
minutes laterfrom senior forward
DaphneMunroe.
AvrilgavetheClananinsurance
goalin the 65-minute thatperma-
nentlydashedthehopesoftheLady
Chieftains and propelled the Clan
to a birth in the NAIA national
tournament.
SU's loss to Simon marked the
third time in as many years that
Simon has ended Seattle
University'sseasonintheregional
final. This has been the legacyof
SeattleUniversity veterans.
Despite the loss, the Chieftains
put together another fine season
finishing with a record of 12-6-3
and were ranked 20th nationally.
Theyshouldbeproudof what they
haveaccomplished for themselves
andSeattle University as awhole.
Sports
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Mercer Island JOBLINEhas childcare
t jobs. After school and weekends,
drivingand not. $7-$10perhour. No
fee for services. For appointment
call (206)236-3530.
Part TimeNanny
Part timenanny neededin exchange
for new studio apartment. Madrona
family needs wonderful individualfor
15 hoursof childcareper week.
Approx.. 2:30-6p.m. 4days a week.




Work study forsocial change:
Intercommunity Peaceand Justice
Center seeks student eligible for work-
study tohelp bringabout a variety of
justice-making events.Generalclerical
work, including word processing(MS
Word skills veryhelpful), filingand










326-2894 orsubmit resume to WA





The centerhas four LabAidepositions
available toeligible work study








small animal work (mice/rat),care and
maintenence ofDrosophilus stocks and
literature searches. Pursuinga
bachelors degreein science orscience
related field with lab experience
required. 10-19 hrs.per week. $9.74-
-$11.46 an hour. InterestedStudents
please contact SamLewis viae-mail
atslewis@fhcrc.org or 667-4984.
Office Workers
Fourpositions available. Assist with a
variety of tasks including word
processing,creatingand/ ormaintaining





dependable. 10-19 hoursper week.
$8.25-$9.43an hour. Work Study
Eligibility required. Interested students




Please help quadriplegic fulfillpromise
madebefore becomingparalyzed.
Involves writing. Please considerbeing
phone companion for ashut-in. If
interested,please callLaura at (206)




Paidinternship position for regional
portionof a national event. $month
programbeginningApril 14, 1999.
Approximately 10hrsVweek working







industry is lookingfor college
representatives for the fall 1998
semester, Fight AIDS through
popular culture while gaining
experiencein themusic business and






Center isa world-renowned institution
dedicated toeliminating cancer as a
major causeof humansuffering and
death. The centerhas alsoachieved
nationaland internationalrecognition
in other disciplines, andis one of the
most cited institutions in thechild care
facility.
Datacontrol Tech /Research Project
Interviewer: Insupportof Public




forms. Maintain file systemsand
assist in file audits. Perform literature





Familiarity withMS Word for
Windows and Excelaplus. 10-19
hours per week. $9.74-$11.46an
hour. Interested students should




product lineat weekend sporting
events. Musthaveown transportation.





M-F 8:30a.m. - Ip.m.
M-F 1p.m. -5p.m.
Personal injury law firm$7.00 / hr.









exp., Pick upapplication at 2501S.





position available. Flexible Hours
aroundclasses. Allmajors considered.
Call(206)364-9140.







fridge, microwave/ w/d(shared) and









quiet side street for free.
FurnishedRoomsForRent
Light and cozy rooms withseparate
entrance,bath,andkitchen in large
Washington Park home. Easy
access toSU. Available
immediately. NS,NP, $500/mo.





6-7:15 am. 1412 12th Aye.
2 blocks from S.U.campus.
One-Time Special Offer $100!




cost is$2.00for thefirst twenty words




THE ASSUPAGE ISPREPARED BY THE ASSU OFFICE. THIS PA«E ISFOR THE ADVERTISEMENTS OF REGISTERED
CLUBS ANDORGANIZATIONS. FORMORE INFORMATION,PLEASE CONTACT THE ASSUOFFICE AT 2MMWSO.
Bow safe do you feel on campus ?
Are youscared walking aloneatnight? Do you feel safe while traveling fromclass
to class? Come join us in an all campus walkout Nov. 19. Meet inside of the
University Services Building at 4:45 p.m. to take a tour aroundcommonly walked
routes to see what improvements canbe made tomake this campus a safer place.
SMC NEWS" Thanks formaking Winterßall '98 a great success. Pictures shouldbeready for
pick-up at the Campus Assistance Center (C.A.C) by Monday, Nov. 23." Musicians...don't forget tobring those instrumentsbackafterChristmasBreak. ASSU-
SEAC is planning lots ofmusical events you canbe involved in!" "You'll shoot your eye out!" There willbe a free showing ofAChristams Story.
Nov. 23. Time and place TBA.
CLUB NEWS
f Happy ThanksgivingJoin Northwest Harvest and All are invited to attend the JUAKP by donating food and Annual ThanksgivingDinnermoney for a great cause Comeandenjoy the annualSeattle UniversityThanks-givingDinner, Monday,Nov.23 from 5:30-7p.m. in
Help out Northwest Harvest andAlpha KappaPsi by the Campion Ballroom. This annual
donating canned food and money Nov. 17-19, 9:30 holiday festival is to help bring to- JL
a.m. to 3:30p.m. Bring your donations to thePigott gether the campus community to en- jgjL
Atrium and get a raffle ticket which will make you joytraditional food,meet new friends
eligable to wingreatprizes. Winners willbe notified and share in theholiday season. There feed
on Mon. Nov. 23. Help a great cause and make willbe traditional food anda jazz,band ?fn
someone's Thanksgiving a little brighter. for your entertainment. W %
It's time to hit the slopes for ski season is in full effect
Spend your ThanksgivingBreak in the Skiaway examstress at StevensPass
snow at Canada's top ski mountain! Get together with a group ofSU students and spend
t
Enjoy skiing, shopping, relaxing, the last day of Fall Quarter skiing away unwanted
sitting in the hot tub and having stress and anxiety. Oneday ofwhitepowder willhelp
.fun with friends,Nov. 25-28. SU even thenon-skier to try to go down thehill. Depar-
students $150,non-students $200. ture willbe Dec. 12 at 7 a.m. from the International
Priceincludes transportation, food Student Center. Thereis
andhotel. Price does not include a seven dollar charge for V^nfex
meals en-route, ski rentals or lift transportation. Call ISC \ JgkV^^
tickets. Call ISC at 296-6260 for at 296-6260 formore in- VH^C"^
more information. formation. -^_JI
